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RESEARCII COLLABORATION AGREEMENT

'l-his l{cscarclr Cullaborxrion /\gr{cnrcnr ("lhc Agl.ecnlcni")- huviug un'.tililctivc
I):ttc o{--- - is nrad,: bctrvcslt lrrdian Council ol Nlcdical itcsetrr.ci locatr:ci at V
Rr,,,rrlirrg:rirr-anri lJhrrrlan. ;\nslri \lgur, Nct t)clhi. In(liil t'IC ll{ ) lhrorr{ll irs Diyision ol'
F.llidcrttii\lou.v lrnr.l ( onttrrunitahlc l)isr:asr:s ("t)('D") lrrrl lrrstiLurc lin I'lu\11l Ilcsq,,lruh l()ultc(l ilt
Bhat Village.Near lndira Bridg.. Candhinagar. Cujarar, India (..IPR',) under rhe lollo$,ing terms
and conditions.

Collectivr:ly ICMIt and lPR shall be refemed to as "Partics".

l. Research Project. India TB llesearch Consortium C'ITRC'), is an initiative hcing led by
ICMR. which aims ro bring togerhcr divcrsc sEkcholdcrs to dcvclop ncw rools * diagnostics,
vaccines and dnrgs - to enable lndia to rskc a leadcrship role in fasr-rracking translarional TR
research and realizing TB cradication (Hcreinaflcr refcned to as ..Research project,,).

" Tubercu losis prcvalence Survel, is be irrg undertaken in a b ig tvay bv ICNI R a long rr,irh ICivlR s
lnstitutc-Nutional Inslitr.rtc fbr Research in l'ubcrculosis, Chennai I .NIRT') in collaboration
wirhI,IOH!-WandWllOtofin(louttheTBprevalcnccirrrhecoultrl'l-hesurveyrrouldcovcr
a poprrlation of5.00,000 from 625 clusrcrs lrom across the country over a period ofone ycar.
IPR on the othcr hand is involved in developnlent of Artificial Inre lligence/M LIDL bascd
Jpplications and is currently dcvcloping an Artificial lntelligcnce'tool. u,hich rvill be helplul
lbt N,tedical imaging The ECD Division of ICMR and IPR desirc to underrake collaborarivc
activities tbr cffecrive implemenration of rhe Rcscarch Project and associated collaborarion lor
Tool developrnenr. 1'hc Nodal Olllccr lbr tlrc Rcselrch Projcct tbr lClr,lR u,ill bc Dr. Manjula
Singh. Scicntist- E, ECD, lCN,lR ijeadquaders along wirh Dr. Srikanrh 1-riparh1,. p11c61,1|.

NIRT, Chennai, The Nodal Officer for IPR rvill be Ms. NIanik-a Shanra. Scienrific O lcer- (;.
l'lead Multi-Disciplinary Rcscarch Division, Institute lbr Plasnra Rescarch. Candhinagcr.
Cr.rjarat. 'Iaking note of'thc rcspective activitics, IPR and lCfulR jointlv dcsirc to tleploy rhc
tool qnablcd by Anificial lutelligcnce d)xr IPR is developinc (.Al Toot/ Tool ) for t'ast
automnted scrccning/detcction ol'l'uberculosis lbr thc AI Tool in National 1'B prevalcnce
survey. lCillR along u,irh NIRT. Chcnnai is ro providc'dara and lpR rvill usc the data lbr rhe
Al Tool.

2, Confidentiatiq . Subject to paragraph 4. belowl rJuring the tcrm ol-this Agreenren( an<i lor a
pcriod o{'tivc years therealier. cach party shall causc all informarion lhat is disclosed to it bv
thc othcr pany in connection rvith the Rcsearch Projccr and is idcntified irr \ririnrl ;rs
confidential by rhe disclosirrg party ("Confid()ntittl Infornlation") ro bc trcated accordirrg !o
tlrc same intcrnal securitl, proccdures and rvith the samc degrec of care legarding iLs sccrr:cl
and conlldentialit), as thc party leceiving lhr disclosurc rrcats similar inlbrnrarion ol its o\rn
within irs organizatiLrn- Confidcntial Infbrmation does nolincludc inlbmration that: (i)isor

. latcr bccotnes availablc to thc public through no breach ofdris Agrecment; (ii) is obtained fi.om
.r third party \vho had the lcgal right to disclosc rhe inlurmarion: (iii) as ofthe darc ot disclosure.
is alrcady in the possessiul ofthc pany ro rvhom disclosure is nrndc: or (iv) is requiled to bc
disclosed bv las,. govcrnmcnt rcgulation. or coun order'.
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3. Responsibilitics ofthe Parties. Each party is an independent conrr.ctor and has no authority
to bi,d or act on beharfofanorhcr pany. B'th partius wir bc responsibre ror the comrninci
rcsourccs and meeting the expenses rowards their respecrive activities. Borh tlre partics agrce
lor third Pany valirlatior (Exrernar Varitration) during the conduct ofthe prospective srud"v.

3.1 Rcsponsibilities of ICNIR. ICMR along wirJr NIRT shall be rcsponsible {br
providing the data lbr thc assessrnent/validation and further developrnent ofthe AI
rool and conduct ofthr Prospccrivc validarion s(udies. ICMR shall provide lunding
ro silcs involved rherero in rhe Rcsc.rch projccr. lf nccessar). ICMR shall grani
rcmotc xcccss to IPR scientific Oi'ficers ibr effective uouble shoorins of rcchoical
issues while irrplernenting thc scopc of the present Agrcernent. Third part)
validarion of the ,i\l Tool shall be undcrtakcn by lClvIR who sholl nlso fund rhe
opcmtional aspect ofthe samc. All statutorylethical/other clearanccs lvill bc done. by lCMIl

3.2 Ilesponsilrilities of lPR. IpR shall l.rrnd the requisites ancl operational aspecls- including rhosc rclarcd to spending toNards the Trainers ro be engaeed lor rrainin_rl
ofthc technical operators /strffofthe Surlvey vans/buscs ancl the central data ccntc-r
Ibr thc Al rool insrarrarion and usagc for its assessmenr-/varidarion. The categories
to be included in the assessn:tent oratrix is pmvided l.or under rhe Annexure ,{.
lnitial deplolment for thc enabling ccosystem by rhe lpR shall be in such number
ofthe sun,cv vans/ buscs/ sites and at such places tvhere the trrining ofthe tcchnical
operators and othcr stalT bccomes feu,;ible. 'lrained operators and stalf can rhen bc
deploycd in ditl-erent !ans/ sires including those atthe remote areas. 

.l'raining 
by

IPR can be in one or rrvo sinings depending on rlle exicnt of tool usagc requiremicni.
IPR does nor haye any objecrio[ to the third party validation ofthe AI 'l-ool 

br.,
ICMR and it shall suppon rhe'fool.s rech;ical tacilitarion aspects. IpR wiil
conrplc(c the preliminarS,devclopmcnt ofthe AI Tool for using (hc ICMR Data and
internal ,alidarion. rPR rvill pro'idc the iinar versiod ofthc Al Toor for rrrird parrv
validation, IPR shall provide rhe 'Iool fr.ce of cost for the Research project onl1, and
subscqucntly tbr thcNational progranrrne for.fB eliminarion, ifsucce.sslul ani not
for any other purpose. The dcvcloped Alsoftware wilt only be a .toul. ro provide
advice to Radioloeist and Doctors and rhe Radiologiss and Doctors are cxpccted ro
usc thcir own discrction rvhether to apply the tool tbr medicol practices on patienls.
IPR has nor made any reprcsentation as to the accuracy and efficicncy ofihe tool.
In light ol this, tpR rvill in no manner rvharsoever be held rrsponiible for any
adversarial action raken by any part-v lionr the output ofthe sofnvare.

ln the event there is any ambiguiry wirh regard to rhc scope ofrhe responsibilities. thc respective
r'r"odal of llcers are expected ro clarifu rlre same and sort out rhe issue io that the main aim of rhis
Rescarch Project is not lost and the Rcscarch projcct is not abanrloned.

-1. Outcome ofRescarch I>roject.

' In Generul. Each pany tyilt keep thc other pany infomted ofrcsearch orrtconre obtaine,l
fiom i,rplcmcnr'ution olthc Research project. Inlbrmation shared in accordance wi(h trris
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paragraph shall bc rrcarcd as conlldential hl. lhc prrt), to which ir is discloscd (cvcn if nor
identifled as confiricntial by thr- disclosing pan)'). and shall bc handlcd by rlrar partv in
accordance $'ith, thc tcrms ofparagraph 2. ahovc.

Invenliotrs- For pulposes ofthis Agreenrent, an "lnvention" is any algorithrn/ wor.kllorv/
pipeline/ software module through.dccp lcaming related to scope of tlie project. rvhcther
patcnLablc or nonprtentablc. or copyrightable ot non-copl,rightable. rhat is conceived ur
rcduced to practice. '[hc prc-cristing lnvcrrtion thar has been conceiycd or rcduccd to
practice indcpendcnrl), b), uny of the Pany before initiation of rhe activiries under rlris
Agreement shall be thc "Back ground lnvcntion" and shall belong to tlre respective parry.
Any lnvcntorship ol lnvcntion conccivcd or rcduccd !o practice in the course ol'lhc
Rcscarclr Project shall be Lreated as ,,Joinr Inventiori' ol' both tl)c p{nics. Thc
results/outcomc o[the projcct, aftcr securing Intcllectual Propcrty Ri-uhts, sliali be nrarie
available to public. as pcr Clohal acccss principlcs.

Clobal Access requires thar

a) 1'hc knorvlerlgc and infbnnation gaincd liom rhc Ilcscarch project be promptly atd
broadly disscminated

b) If succcsslul, the Rcscarch Dcvclopmcnrs including thc JuinI lrrvenrion is nrade
availablo and acccssiblc at f.ee ofcost tbr $e TB National I,rogranr and ar aflorclablc
pricc to people nrost in Deed within dcvcloping countries.

c) ln this regard, ir will be ensured that rhe above Global Acccss provisions shall bc
incorpolated in all relcvant prcsenl and luturc rcscarch and devclopment olreerrents in
a suitablc form.

Puhlication. It is conLcrnplated thflt outc(n,c/ir lgorithr,,/wor.k Il o\\,/ ltipcline./sotirvurc
nrodule etc. rclalcd ft) scope ofrhc prujcct rvill bc.ioinrly publishcd. 'l'hu partics agrec to
abide b_v rhc p.licics rrfjorrrnals in rvhich publicarions rvill appcrr.. Aurhorslrip of results
ol-(hc Rcsearch l'}r'oject rvill l)c derenrincd in accordance rvith acadcmic sranclarcts ancl
mutual alreelrdnt. I)r'oper acknorvledgment will be rnadc i)r thc contribulions oi caclr
pafl), to thc rcscarch bcing published rvithin thc scopc ot-rhis rgr.ccnerrr. In adijirion. a
part;, rvill not publish Corrlidential Informirrion r-eceived fiorn thc othcr parry rvirhorrr
othcr party's consent.

5. I;orcc illtjeura

'I'hc Partics shall nor hc hrld lesponsible l'or non-l'ullillrnenL ol-rhcir rcspccrive obli!.:atiops
in successful c(,rnplcLion ot the Projccl undcr this Conrract duc ro fhc L,\igencv ol'one or
morc lbrce mai,:urc cvcIts such as but not lintited to acG of God. r!ar. fltiod. ear.thquakes
etc.

6. Inrlcurrritisrtion
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Complianccrvith Larvs and Rcgulati.rrs. All rcscarch done in connecrionrvith rhe Rcsearch
Project, including all use of Resc-arch tools, nrarerials o, Dutu t.nnrf"r,"J hcreundcr *.ill be
done in.compliance with rcle\,ant rcgulari.ns. guidelin.x and larv. oithe Gor,cmmcnt ol.lndia
as ma1,he in force lrorn timc ro timc_

3. Non-cxclusiv itr,. 'l}c plesenr arlangcnrc nr for. rcscar.ch w i( h thc A l 
.l.o0l 

is notcxclusivcand
tlle Parties ctn havc sinrilar arrangcntcnts \\ith anr. thircl pany in unrcstriclcd nranncr.

9' 'fcrm ofAgrrement: Duration ofResearch projcct. This Aqrccnrent shar conle into cfrcct
on rhc Lllectivc Date and shalr con(inue to tre in cffect lbr t-ive ycars thereaficr or untir thc
Rescarch Proiecls arc conrplcrcd or.rcrrni[ ecl rrlrichcvcr is carlicr. ICMR or lpll nral.
tc'rminate this r\_qreenenL at .ny tit.c upon 30 tiays- *,rittcn notice to lhe other parry. .cgardl,isi
of whc{hc, thc nescarcr'r project hirs ircen conrprcrcd. ln rrrc cvcnt of'rcr.!rlination, the- punics
aSrce to ncsotinrc tetmination conditions k) cn,.b,e crea( scr!'rance of sobsisting obli!.:arions
relared to puhlic hcalth xnd rcrurn ol'conildential l)ata as on date.

Various p.oposals .ndcr rhis MoLI m!) bc iakcn up i. a ti.rc hound rranner in r,icrv .r'c.rrhatingT13 t)] 202-i. rniniriar purt th.- r'oi)or'ing ti'o rnircsroncsare propaseir inorrascr.

9.1 Phasc I :

ivlilcsrcnr lt Initiall'it is proposed rhat it will consist ofuse oi-retrosl.rcctive'alida(cd datapnr'idcd by rcMR/NrRr rbr crcveropmcnl 0r rhc toor ro dirJtrcnriarc berrvecn nonnar riomabnormal chcsl x ra).a dthenscgre3aleth.-X-ra!s\vithsuspected.l.g,csiorrs_(timelincs:2-.1mo.lhs)
. rlfrer thc corrrplctioo ot'l\4il.sronc I and it.s vrlidllrion bl;ICNIRNIRT rrilcsrone 2 will tc rtlken rrf.

i\'lilcstonc 2: ln riis MilcsLonu arr el..rofithnr rr.ould l)e built lhal \\,ould detcct tubercLrlosis witlr
gLeat accurlc-r' irlclttding difl'ercntirtion ol all possible clinical vtriants of!uberculosis and also
dill'crcntiatc lront o{her non-tuherculolls cliseascs likc silicosis. pnc,umonia. (Timeline: 9-l?
months)

7.

9.2 Phasc 2;

> Pr.ospcctivc validqtion oi'Alt,rc,i dcvelopcd in Mileslone I in srlr\,ev vans (f)-8 months)

> l'rosnectivc validation ol'AI tool develo|ed in Miter.rone: al hospitaj and coormrrnirv
hascd scrtints (9- 12 nrontlts)
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Agreed by:

DIVISION OI.' ECD

] N.DIr\N CO LINCIL}I' MED]EAI- R[S IIARCI I

By: lt hlad ql.n'J',

Nanrc:

r irrc: _go-l[.,^t'6'I-Jeaf'
tjlo t h^rori

EC}&

National lnstitute for Rescarch in -lubcrculosis

B),:

Narner

I'ir lc:

l)atc:
- C..r/'r'- ;" - CLs"f , tunA- NILT

Nanc: ------L!!t4thortyr a-ytr At.rt r*Vf ,"
2,tr. tior'-'firle:

l)atc:

)

fAtF4{v ?, .)r./ p#f\,\]

lnsLittrtc lor Plnsnta Research

I0. usc ofNanrc. 'i'hc Partics shall noL use thc nanrc or nanrcs or-instirurions u' invcsriq.rtors. or
ony abbrcviation or l'[riant thcrcol, in an1'prcss [cleasc, or in anv ctrnrrncrcial advcrliscnrcnt
or similar matcrial tlra! is used to pr.nrole o. scll pr oducLs or -scrviies. unlcss obtain in advaucc
lhc uriltcn consent tll tllc namcd pan)..fo such us.

ll. Assignrncnt. This Agreenrcnt is noL assignabre by a pa*v, whether lly opcration trr-lar.v or
otlrcnvise, cithcr in rvllole or in p'rr.. rvithout thc p'ior rvriucn c,nscnr oi thc othcr parLy.

12. Disputes. 'fhe governancc of thc Agrccmelt shalr bc anrcnablc to trrc Jurisdiction ot
Delhi. Disputes arising in the irrplenrcntation ol'this agreenrent and dur.ing rhc cour.sc or afleI
thc research project shall be resolved th'rugh mutuar consulrations and nc!.lotiation. Ho\\,cvcr.
if mulual consensus is not reaclred. thc dispures rvoultl hc rcsolvc<l as pe' tltcjoint dccision of
Director (lencral. lcMIt .rnd l)ircctor. Iprt. such joi,t decision shaU bc tinai and binrling on
borh the llxrtics.

riy: A L.l.t.nL



Rcad and acknorvledgcd:

fWitncss ll
Datc:

l)atc:

lWitncss 2l
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Annexure A

Scope of work

1) Title ofthe project

Development of an artificial intelligence tool for automated detection/screening of pulmonary tuberculosis
using ch€st x ray.

2) Aims and Obiectives

AIM: To develop a comouter-aided detection (CAD) svstem for screenina and diaonosis of TB using chest x-rdys
for use in peripheral settings under national Programme.

Objectives:

' To develop an computer assisted screening system to differentiate clinically normal chest x ray from
clinically abnormal types.

' To develop a computer aided detection system that enables auto differentiation of TB chest x ray from
other X-rays from patients of other lung diseases

. To further develop the computer aided detection system for auto identification of different variants
of pulmonary tuberculosis.

3l Rational of project

lndia is the leading contributor of global tuberculosis burden as per WHO report 2019. Efficient and timely
screening of tuberculosis at peripheral health sector level and remote lndia is still an incessant challenge
the health sector is facing. This gap is greatly contributed by unbalanced doctors/trained physicians and
pa tient ratios as well as non-availability of cost effective, u se r frien d ly and robust diagnostic.tools that can
identify tuberculosis in a fraction of a minute. Hence, development of an At Tool is the need of hour to
bridge this diagnostic 8ap and facilitate affected individuals reach the management centers at earnest
therefore contributing to the national interest of combating tuberculosis by 2025_

Al is the area of computer science that helps in development of tools that can mimic human like thought
processinS, reasoning and self -correction abilities 6 Artificial intelligence technologies include training of
tool and deep learning.

Deep learning is a panicular kind of machine learning that achieves great power and flexibility by learning
to represent the world as nested hierarchy of concepts, with each concept defined in retation to sjmpler
concepts, and more abstract representations computed in terms of less abstract ones.a

/.nr-dl^.l, frPtq

Pulmonarv TB usine Chest X-rays".
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4) Preliminary work already done by the developers.

ICMR since its inception have been proactively involved in taking forward any innovative and promising
ideas that have potential to cater to larger nationat interest in health sector. Al fo. health is an
important area of research and that requires large amount of data for development or validation of any
AI tool. ICMR beinB the top most government research body in the country conducts, promotes and
co-ordinates research in the country and abroad throuBh intramural research through its 33 permanent
lnstitutes across the country and throuBh extramural research by funding other medical organizations
and research lnstitutes. TB is the most common and largest killer among the infectious diseases in the
world TB detection being a common challenge, it is important to develop tools that can aid detection
of TB specially in remote areas. ICMR-NlRT, Chennai has occess to large amount of data related to Chest
X-rays from the earlier prevalence survey conducted in South lndia besides the data emerging from
various studies and clinical trials. Also ICMR is parallelly conducting a I'lationwide TB prevalence survey
this Vear that intends to screen tive lakh Beneral population using chest x ray from 525 clusters across
Ind ia Therefore il is p la nne d to utili2e this data set with others for deyelo pment, learn ing a nd fu rther
training ofthe AlTool.

Artificial lntelliSence Software has been developed by IPR ancl currently is able to detect abnormal chest
X-rays from the normal X-rays. However the data set used for the same has been insufficient and the
software needs to be trained on large amount of data set9. The tool further need to be developed for
fast Automated Screening of rB (X-Ray, sputum) to automatically detect foot print of pulmonary
Tuberculosis in chest x ray. Thetool developed by tpR can analyze 10 x ray images in 1 min using single
laptop The software unlike most of its counterparts is cloud independent, that underscores ats

advantage that it can be used in area with poor internet services using common desktops /laptops. The
tool however needs efiensive learning on a siBniFicantly large data set.

understandinB the importance of the tool, it was suggested to take forward the A! Tool that is being
developed by lnstitute for Plasma Research Ahmer.labad, an allied research agency under department
of Atomic Energy, Government Of lndia for further development to differentiate between TB and other
abnormal X-rays.

5) l-inks with other projects
ICMR and NIRT have been conducting several studies that would have large amount of data including
the chest X-rays from the TB cases and other contacts. The normal x- ray and abnormal x- rav taken
from TB patients at the Tiruvallr.lr TB Surveillance during 2016 -2018 would also be utilized for the
learning by the 5oftlvare. Possibility of collecting x ray from other private hospitals and district hospitals
under Central TB Division, GOl, willalso be explored.

a{Yaatrt -ffiPlhtAZw 9lA/zo
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6) Detail research plan

The Al tool currently with IPR is able to differentiate a normal Chest X-ray from an abnormal x-ray. This
will be turther developed iointlY by lndian council of Medical Research and NIRT Clrennai and institute
forplasma research afte r signing a n MOU, to differentiate and delect TB from a set of abnormal Chest
X-rays. The work related to further training and development of the Al tool will be primarily done at
lnstjtute for Plasma Research and the data sets wouid be provided by lcMR, NIRT and other tnstitutes,
if required. ICMR, headquarters will remain the central coordinating institute, ICMR and NIRT
chennai would provide the data. The x- ray data set already available with NIRT, chennai would be
used for the development of the tool. Fuflher data generated during National TB prevalence survey will
be used for this project for training and va)idation. ln this prospective survey, 5,00,000 population
would be screened for TB and the radioloBical presentation of the suspected cases of rB would be
confirmed by clinical examinatlon and laboratory tests like sputum AFB and liquid culture testing. tn
addition, the x- ray films will be read and the diagnosis confirmed by [wo tele-radiolo8ists.

The Research Plan shall be read in line with the responsibilities of the collaborators as provided for in
the associated Research Collaboration Agreement.

A) Al Tool Development Plan:

Role ot IPR

Phase 1: (Development of tool: (learning and training)

This would consist of the following Miieston€s:

Milestone 1: lnjtial proposal would consists of the use of retrospective validated data provided by
ICMR/NIRT for development of the tool to differentiate bet\,veen norm a I frorn a bno rmal chest x ra y a nd then
segreeabe the X-rays with suspected TB lesions. (timelines: 2 - 4 monthsi . After the completion of Milestone 1

and it's validation by ICMR/NtRI, milestone 2 will be taken up.

Milestone 2;This milestone \flould be undertaken wherein an algorithm would be built that would detect
tuberculosis with greater accuracy i,tcluding differentiation ot all possible clinical variants of tuberculosis and
also differentiate from other non-tuberculosis diseases like silicosis, pneumonia. {Timeline: 9-12 months)

Phase 2: (Validation/testing of tool)

This phase consists of the following components and included prospective validation and user feedback
in terms of accuracy of interpretation 3nd feasibility. validation of the de'/eloped tools as mentiorred above
in field conditlons would consist o, two components;

a) The Al tool developed in Malestone l to differentiate between normal from abnormal chest x ray would
be taken up for validation in on8oing survey vans lhat should take 6-8 months to as long as lhe survey
continues till iG completion.

b) -fhe 
Al tool developed in Mrlestone 2 to differentiate tuberculo5is including differentiation o{ all possible

clinicalvariaots of tuberculosis and also differentiate From other non-tuberculous diseases like silicosis,
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pneumonia. This prospective validation in hospital and community based settinBs should be performed
in 6-9 months tinre.

Phase 3-Deployment under National Program.

Tlris would consist of the final deployment of the tool under National programme for detection of the
TB in primary health cate centers/remote centers. This would include the following:

' DePloyment of the tool at primary health care level after development in phased manner and establish
proces5 for its continuous maintenance.

. Response to allthe queries related to the tool

TECHINICAI DESCRIPTION OF TOOI., OEVELOPMENT PROCESSES

DeepcxRisanArtificiallntelllgencesoftwareforautomatedscreeningoffootprint5oftUberculo5isinChestX.
Ray images fhe Al based software developed by IPR comprises of pre-trained model with customized learning
paramelers for training the chest X-Ray image dataset, The software in the first stage converts allthe input image
tiles to jpg/png file fornlat irrespective of initjal extension. Then an image enhancement tool based on hi5togram
equalization is applied to nornlali2e and improve the quality of all the input images, An in-house code i5 written
by IPR to crop the chest region from the enhanced image- A first layer of the deep learning model is applied to
extract the left/right reSion ofthe cropped chest X-Ray imaCes. Finally, a second layer ofthe deep learning model
is applied to classify the extracted regions in normal/abnormal category lvhich is saved in external/internal disk
drive.

B) Role of ICMR: Providing Data

lcMR would provide the data set to IPR for tra ining of the artificial intelligence tool. The data set here would
include the retrospective data which includes validated Chest x-rays collected from €arlier surveys. The
pro5pective data set would include the data collected prospecfively from the ongoing national TB prevalence
surv-ey and nlay have infornlation related to demographics, variation ar per geography, variability as per
occupation, Bender, age and other diseases and type of TB.

All data will be collected and managed at lcMR/NIRT before being sent to tpR. The collected data
lvill be anonymized. This is in accordance with privacy and data security policy of tCMR.

Oata for Phase l Milestone 1 :

. Il1 first phase and in milestone ]. a data set (comprising of about 2O0OO or more validated and annotated
normal and abnormal chesr x rays) will be provided to lpR for initial trairing of the tool.

. Confirmed non-TB/normal and cases would also be provided for improvingthe specificity.

' Additional data may be required depending on preliminary result obtained from the given data
set..

' The IPR and lcMR would discuss and do a detailed analysis ofthe differeot varianti and conditions w1tich
would be seen in x-Ray$ ahd wourd prepare the detairs on the rrumber and type of x-ravs required fo, the
training.



Data for phase 1 Milestone 2 :

Development Plan: Collection ot data sets for training:

Type of X-rays and clinical co-relation with TB includinB the Category Matrix:
l chest x ray will be read and assigned to one of the following cateBories by the identified clinicjans

at lcMR institute. The x-rays would be annotated with clear demarcation of the lesion with
identification. Additional data may be required depending on preliminary resutt obtained from first
data set. The data set would consist of the following:

2. Normal chest x ray with no notabre finding. (approx.. 4ooo-sooo for initiar rearnint and training)3 chest x-rays from clinical variants of pulmonary tuberculosis cases with laboratory confirmed
sputum positive and radiorogicalry confirm ed -beronging to folowing types/ categories. The number
of X-rays for clinical variants will be obta ined (approximate number as mentioned below or more, if
available for initial learning and training. For some of the rare variants, the number might be less).

a) Primarytuberculosis pneumonia/Consolidation
b) Tuberculosis plerrrisy/ pleural effusion
c) Cavitarytuberculosis
d) MiliaryTutrerculois's
e) Tubercular fibrosis
f) Tubercular scar/fibrocalcificscar

B) ApicalTB
h) Calcilication or infiltration
i) Nodule with poorly defined margin
j) Hilar or mediastinal lymphadenopathy
k) Linear, interstitial disease (in children only) or Discrete

T8

l) Post-TB atelectasis

(1000)

{s0oi
(1000)

{200)
(s00)

{200)
(zoo)

(200)

(soo)
(2oo)

linear or reticular densities within the lung for old
(100)

(200)

m) Others like bronchiectasis
o) Drut resistant TB

4. Sputum negative but radiologically
learning)

(s0o)

(s00)

confirmed pulmonary tuberculosis (approx. 1000 for initial

5. Non-tuberculous chest x ray that may resembre TB (approx. 1000 for rearning and training) mav
include the Non-TB lesions in X-rays (like Nodular, consolidation, pleural effusion, cavitation, Miliary
lesions like occupational silicosis, fibrosis, scar, calcitica on and silicosis)

Additional informationi Demographic ar)d other details for the collected data to build clinical support system

l-L *. e4/v 
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a) Age

b) Sex

c)B
IPR would provide support for the followint

' Train technicians at l'llRT Chennaito anonymize the data and enonymize the data set providecl at fJtRT
Chennai

' Discuss the variants of Chest TB and recalculate the statistical number of chest x rays needed for individual
variants of tuberculosis to train the tool.

TeJt data setsi

The test data set would be prepared and kept ready for the testing of the tool. After learning and validation,
tool would be tested on undisclosed data sets and based on results would be placed in National TB
Prevalence Suivey buses for initlal screeninS ol the Chest x-rays in the field. DependinB on the sensitivity
of the test data, the tool could also be taken up for further validation in a prospective study which would
be population and hospital based study.

7) Arsessment ofthe pcrfo.man.e oftool

Ihe asse5sment of the performance would be done on test data set in terms of sensitivity and specificity of the
ariificial intelligence tool .

8l IMPACI ASSESSMENT

' Progress: Evaluation of the proBress (programmatic and technical proBress) in the integration and u5e of Al
ToolfoI automated detection ofTB in lndia

' Otrtcome: Presentation of the outcome of the Al Tool for automated detection of TB project to the 
(

collaborating partners in futures.
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